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by Dwvid Hermanson winless soccer - and a 9-0,

shellacking at the hands of the
Seattle Sounders - the second,

Post.NASL Drip biggest margin of victory in the
league's history.

Truly a fascinating event But ail was flot glôom and
last spring was. Peter desperation. On. a teain with
Pocklington's whirlwind something of a talent deficiency,
purchase of th e Oakland,' two talcnted standouts . on the'
StOmp ers franchise.' The, roster wre West German striker

Stômpýrs arcno*wthe Edmonton Lorenz Uikes and Abr~bÀ
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-Obviously, rn.the-vew ofnuniorou rdcr upnin
may ono *teArivàl -eoulk saud .n tht *ay e bis

Sof ic -D4.ierà,on. the ic,6i& xcoring exploits. In shott, Hilkes
hoWe'Ver guddcnl, was 'Wôthy of' tàkes a lîckitig, but keeps on
sème investigation. For now that -kicking. Ilis crownirig achieve-
wel cari looýk--back on it, we cari ment was a spectacular- three-
see that -this, initial Drillers goal outburst .against the
season was a, succssful onte- the Memphis Rogues in- Coni--
ore successful in the quest for monwealth Stadium.

reconitontho~htha inthe One-,irritating, carry-over*
qucst fo-r the Soccr BowI., from, the Euroipean, style of play

Ont way to look at it is that that the Canadian soccer fan will'
the Drillers have a season behind invariably witness in the 'stili
them that they car'iimprove foreign-dominatéd - NASL _'

uo.Their lamientable dcbut.în and -one to-which he will just have
the - NASL, features such to 'mure himself 7- is -the play
lowylights, as a record t 4-gaine acting intended as a device to

losirig streak - haif a season of prompt a c aution card-, an

Bears àms
by Shaunelmpey

GIolden Bears' hockey coach
Bill Mooregslsimmeëd bis rosterto
29 players, including four
goaltenders, as training -camp
continues this weekat Varsity
Arena.,

-The, latest cuti came after a,
paîir of 'regulatîinIengtb intra-
squad- gaines eou Thursday ànd
Fri day wiich inctuded botir

veean rd rookies. On Thurs-,
da the hites 'scored at 8-4

victory. Second-year man Grey
Skoreyko led the Whites with,
four goals, while rookie center

-Joci Elliot picked up a bat trick.ý
SEx-pro. Danny Arnidt. had a pair

of 'goals for the Green teamn.
In Friday's game the White'

team won, 6-3 with rookie
defenceman, Rod Tordoff
notching a goaland two assists.
Five other newcomer-, - Eliot,
Terry Lecision, lýoh lDaum

Steve Liagnon' and
Garnet lirinracombe - scored

singles. The Greens got two
goals fromA>teran Michael
Broadfoot and a single from
returning regular Bruce Rolin.

The three rookie netminders
left are Brad Hall, Lee Arthur
and Brad Bergh. They will be
fighting for a spot alongside

Sreturning alîstar goalie Ted Pop-
lawski.

Coacli Moores said he was
Pleased with what was happen-
ing on the ice and expects it to be
extremely tough making a final-
decision as to who will play for,
the defending CIAU champion
team.

First exhibition action for
the teami cornes next weekend
with three gamnes in three nights
akainst opposition fromn the
Alberta college jeague. The
Bears visit NAîT, Red Deer and
Camrose on Friday, Saturday

Sand Sunday..

As t eam, ,heorlpsit-l<di t rue blowjMiali d he ls
Drilcre heMpcronuao~çmc DillRoSM %Us u tnfor-,

osu - hiovert KIxe----Xeàa$g U 4in t. a îrlé
Baydninto bç thMe oU9y,t-eama sIm a c=mk coach highly

vîsrmg can evr W rt u~> ruSOCçer circ e8, caine

Scer o* fâlp *thia-ýbF"ou whith Utent* î f building a
-for a fuil 9Ô minutes. 1 eéontender (rom scratch.

Second' rnupgçttioï the Los *' .WIth just five games
Aeis.Aztçs4-3 -at- .,,-»remaininig in the season,

mowaç1~Sadiu~tbeDiil ' -owever, he vacated bis post for
flotonly~nde thç ~ ~ reasons of ethnie tension within

-barrassing string of 14 los ibut tbe teaïn.as well as hat hefeit
alesobeata-teamwithpossr.blyt-he .wasmismnanagement by bis
world's fincat sceWCOMbhtxth*' ; superiors., For the remainder of
belm, namely Riùus 'NMkbWqA theseason, assistant coach Joe
Ïmall additional noteé, iatthe Petrone . toak .on 'the head
Aztecs - had .at. the - tine jut coachifg duties.
acquired Johan Cruyff, generally During.both-Hans Kraay!s
acknowledjecl to be the worlds rmigi. and: Pbtrones's interrm
greatest active soccer player. coathing, the Drillers more often

than not played good soccer only
ta be- frustrated again and agaita

asa tyirig -or go-ahead goal
would- be:yielded durirg tiread ~dying- seconds -of either haîf.
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N141netheless, this knack for
heart-breaking lasses harhty
steffimed -thé flow of Dii1lr
supporters into thre stands.

The club averaged just
urider 10,000 spectators per
home \,game, remarkable for a.
first7-year franchise in the NAgI.
Taking into consideration the
sky-rocketing popularity of
soccer and the examples set in
the other Canadian soccer cen-:
tres of Vancouver and Toronto,
doubtless. the time will corne
-when the Drillers wîil rival the
Edmonton Eskimos in terms of
fan support.

With Peter Pocklington's.
decree that there wifl be nttbing
second-rate about thé,or-6î -'
tion next -year. and, -tre, sb=e
querit signingu of. a.new genefa
manager former Scottish
international Graham Leggat
and a-new coaéh - NASLcoach
of thre year Timo Liekaski,Àdffe
wc -quip: .the Drillers eauger.vA4l.
for Edmontoni?
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Ted Oison la flot bock this year. Instead ho le Involvod wlth th. NHL North*
Stars.


